SUNDAY MENU
CULTURE COFFEES

Fresh Brewed illy coffee
Espresso ~ Cappuccino ~ Latte
Americano ~ Nitro Coffee
(ask for our coffee menu!)

SIMPLE BITES
Pastries 3.

Croissant ~ Chocolate Croissant ~ Crumb Cake ~ Blueberry Scone
Yogurt w/house made granola 4.

PB Toast 4.

- sliced apple, chia seeds & honey

Culture Sammie 6.

eggs, bacon, cheddar cheese on croissant

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Avocado Smash

Why Not A
Bloody Mary?

8.

crushed avocado with pepper flakes on toasted
“everything” bread
add smoked salmon ... 2.

English Breakfast

2 eggs, bacon, sausage, roasted tomatoes &
mushrooms, toast and baked beans

Southern Breakfast

fried chicken, golden waffle & maple syrup
- with a fried egg on top!

11.

ALL DAY BRUNCH
Shrimp Taco

10.

10./15.

red curry seasoned shrimp with cheddar &
pico de gallo
(2 or 3 tacos)

Breakfast Burrito

8.

Cheeseburger/Dog Combo

12.

Shakshuka

7.

Cauliflower Burger

12.

Ham & Cheese Omelet

8.

Garbage Can Flatbread

10.

Pumpkin French Toast

9.

scrambled eggs, chorizo and cheddar cheese
with pico de gallo & creme fraiche

poached eggs in spicy tomato sauce with feta &
a wedge of flatbread

3 egg omelet with crispy tater tots

double patty slider with mini all beef hot
dog house made potato chips

roasted cauliflower/quinoa/almond burger with relish and side salad

chef’s choice assorted toppings
- with a fried egg 1.50

with whippped pumpkin butter
vegetarian = “v” vegan = “vg” gluten free = “gf”

virginia deptartment of health asked that we inform you that tuna, eggs, steak & salmon may be cooked to order and that consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increas the risk of foodborne illness. Allergies: please note that our kitchen uses nuts, flour, garlic &
more. Please ask your server which dishes might be altered to suit your dietary needs.

